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McCall Pallcrn
Ho, 3032, Coat - No. 3039, Skirt
tip r-- moven Ann coat

Ladies" s Suits
'IJnndsomo Tailored Suits that woro
$.10.00 are now going nt....5j521.9S
One let of Ladles' boautlrul Tailored
Suits, regular price $33.00; Decem-
ber Sale price ' ij521.79
Ladle' fine d Suits; one
of the protltlest Suits wo have
Hold this season. Hogulnr prlco
$15.00; December Sale
nrl( 33.20
Coat Suits that were $15.00 nro
now SIO.OS
Suits that were $1S.00, going In this
s,,lu $13.19
Suits that were $30.00 are
"ow ?3l.10

Ladies'1
Handkerchiefs

Wo have anything in the way of
Indies' Handkerchiefs that you
would want, at prices reduced, rnng-In- g

from 2e to 39
JuKt received n beautiful assortment
of Stamped Pillow Tops In u wide
range cf designs, at 19c and.. 30

Little Stories
of the Street

To Tishomingo,
T. 1.". Champion and Judge llusacll

will go to Tishomingo today to bo
present at the opening of court there
tomorrow. They are employed in a
uiurdor case that will bo tried there,
tho crime was committed and they
were employed before statehood.

Law and Order.
The Law and Order League will

meet this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
tho Hresbytcrlan church. Some good
speakers are on the program and some
good music will also be rendered

Homo Product.
.1. A. Sklpworth has added to his

store a series or sectional shelves
that are very convenient and aro n
work of art. These shelves were
niado at the Kraley IManlng Mill and
were turned out by local workmen.
They look better than any piece or
factory goods of tho same kind In the
city. It brings to the minds of the
people that there Is no use going
away rrom home for any piece of
furniture or special work needed.

Our VIitor.
The Ardmorelte was honored yes-

terday morning by n visit rrom Hrof.
Jacob Schreincr, vlollnlut and Miss
Martha Whltakor, pianist. They both
expressed mirprlso nt llndlng such a
finely equipped newspaper ofTIco and
seemed to take a groat deal or Inter-
est In the working or the different
parts of machinery that they were
shown. They were accompanied by
Mm. C. X. Wood.

M.irrlatje Licenses.
.Marriage licensed have been Issued
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Visit the Big December Sale

at Westheimer W Daube s
This week is the time to buy your Xmas gifts, or the material to make them. Only eleven more shopping ilays before Xmas. You will

find many practical gifts here that you can get at a bargain. Something that's nice and inexpensive that will ln highly appreciated by anyone.
Remember you get anything in our store at a bargain during the Great December Sale. We have sold a number of garments during the past
week but we have quite a number yet of our finest man tailored Suits, Coats, Capes, and Skirts from which to make your selection, all

of which are of this season's purchase. It being the policy of the Dig Store never to carry any of our Ready to Wear Garments over. We
always put a price on them that will clean them up, and if you want anything in this department it will be to your interest to come early this
week. At the present extremely low prices and the way they are going we will not have a suit left by December 25.

Furs for Xmas
X nice piece of Kur Is one of tho
most useful gifts anyone could give.
Furs that were regular
$2.00, are now
Kurs that were regular
$::.00, are now
Kurs that were regular
$3.50, are now
Kurs that were regular
$1.00, arc now
Kurs that were regular
$5.00, are now
Kurs that were regular
$0.00, are now I

Kurs that were regular
$7.00, are now
Kurs that were regular

$1.59

$2.19

$S.r,o, are now SO. 79
Kurs In sets that woro
$12.50. are now

Youth's
Overcoats

Youths Oiereunts, regular price
$3.00; December Sale prlco.
Youths' Overcoats, regular price
$5.00; going In this sale at..$;j,)8
Youths' Overcoats, regular price
$7.50, are gblng fast In this
sale at vtK nti
Tin.. Herlm House Slippers, nlco and
warm, a most gilt for
.Vmas, regular 75c, now (10

to it, H. Clayton and Miss Mvrtlu
Glpson Clayton, both of Brock; J K

(ia'Jikl or Ardmore ami Mrs. Laura .1.

Hare of Claud Heed of
Woolford and Miss ltoxie Ann Henry
"f Ardmore; A. II. McClendou or

; Hottsboro, Texas and Miss Minnie
j Wells of Cincinnati, Ohio; Houston
Temple and Miss Georgia Milton of
ArJniore.

Holiday Travel.
II. D. McCullom, joint ticket agent

says he is getting many Inquiries now
about special holiday rates and be
thinks there will bo very heavy Irani
during Christmas times. The roads
ate making specla' rates to points
eas; of the beginning
Doc. IS, and lasting for three daya
with return privilege until the l'th
of January.

Cone to Mines.
T. W. Gnrbutt, president or the

Chickasaw Asphalt company or At-

lanta, Ga arrived In tho city yester-
day with a company or Trlonds and
was joined hero by (.. G. Splndler,
secretary and treasurer of the com-
pany and at once drove to tho mines
of the company at Woodford. These
people own some very valuable mines
In this county and have organized tor
the purposo or developing them. The
company has issued bonds tor the
puritoao or raising funds for

work and the company will also
work In with Oscar Ay-er- s

in tho Interurban rail-
way through the country west or
here.

Veterans Meeting.
Tho will hold their

usual meeting at the court houso this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock. A very

musical program has beon nr- -
' tanged for tho occasion and all those
' who nttond will be pleased with the
ontertainmont.

WANTED PECANS
Will buy io.ooo bushels.
best price for spot cash.

HOFFMAN
West End Grocer, Ardmore, Okla.

$2.9S

$3.29

$3.95

$4.95

$5.79

.$8.95

.$2.59

appropriate

Mannsvllle;

Mississippi

develop-
ment

promoting

Confederates

enter-
taining

Quote

El)

T

Men's Suits
A fine lot of Schloss Hros. &

Co's Clothing, consisting of
Worsteds, Serges and Cheviots.
Suits that sell everywhere for
$20 to $30. This sale's
tprlci- - $10.39
Klne Worsteds and Cheviots, in
a beautiful range of patterns,
regular prlco $12.50 to $15. In
this Great December sale
at $10.98
ilM'icnn'hpi lino of IfackH, in
Worsteds and Cheviots, regular
price $10 and $11.50. Go in this
Great December Sale ...SO.98

Men's Furnishings
illostun Garters, regular 25c, De-

cember Sale price 10
I&oston Garters, regular prlco COc,

December Sale price 30

Help Needed
A family living at the comer or

l'enth and Caddo street northwest are
reported to be In destitute circum-
stances. The rather or the family has
been confined to his bed for four-ee-

months and has been unable to sup-poi- t

his ramlly.

Call Meeting.
Dr. Dow 'laylor, chairman or the

Doniocratic County Central committee
has issued a cnll of tho committee
next Saturday morning. Tho com-
mittee will make party Indorsements
for a successor to Allen W. Spcake,
deceased county commissioner, and
Ki ink A. Homier, deceased member
of tho state executive committee.
There are a number of applicants in
the Held to succeed Mr. Speako and
several telegrams and petitions have
been forwarded to the governor. Kor
nimbershlp on the state committee, J.
II. Champion, and C. L. ilyrno aro
among the applicants. Appointment
for this office will bo made by State
Chairman J. H. Thompson of Hauls

alley.

Jeweler Hotchklss.
If the class of Jewelry sold by Chas.

W. Hotchklss Is to bo judged by the
class and style of Jewelry catalogue
ho Is sending out tho people will
quickly think It's the best In tho coun-
try. Mr. Hotchklss Is now mailing
out the prettli-s- t catalogue ever put
out by any ilrm In the state. It Is
profusely Illustrated and the work ol
tho engraver seems perfect.

WOMAN BOOKMAKER FINED.

Played the Ponies Learned It at
Card Parties, Said Woman.

Chicago, Dec. 11. A story that
disclosed that women or Kenwood
nnd Hydo Hark bet dally on the
horses; that outlined how tho na-
rratorsaid by tho pollco to bo the
first woman book operator arrested
here began to "nlav tho nonles"
and then went Into the business of
taking bets, was told in tho Harri-
son ttroet pollco court today by
Laura Johnson. Sho pleaded guilty
to tho charge of keeping a gamins
house, nnd was fined $5 and costs
bv .IlltlL'O Ileltler.

! "It the officer's testimony true?"
asked Judgo Heltler of tho defendant.

"Yes," ald tho woman In o clear
voice.

"Aro you aware that you aro tho
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first gambling housekeeper cf your
sex that Wo have seen hero?" epior-le-d

the judge.
"I suppose that I am." was tlu

br'er answer, and then the Judge
announced that he would fine her
$5 and costs on her plea of guilty.

Thon the young woman left the
court room and n little later told
her story to a reporter.

"I nm making a good living." she
began, smilingly. ".Much better than
any other woiMng girl I know or.
There Is a gi.-a- t deal of money In
my business. I was educated in an
eastern convent and came back hero
when still quite young. I first learn-
ed of horse racing ami betting at
closo range at a card party which
I attended with other women. Near-
ly all or them played the races ami
some of them advised mo to.

"I knew a great many women in
Kenwood and Hyde Hark who made
bets, many or them dally, r opened
a book In an apartment building.
I installed a telephone and later
added a messenger service or my
own. There are women who don't
want to bet oer tho telephone and
who do not want to como tw the
riat. I send the boys to them and
they forward to me their bets record-
ed on slips of paper and their

: ::
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LATE SOCIETY.
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First Ward Mothers Club.

The KIrst Ward Mothers' Club will
meet Wednesday ovenlng, Dec. 15th
at 3:30 p. in, promptly. Tho pres-
ence of every ino'hor Is requested.
Visitors from other wards are always
welcome.

Tho following program will bo ren-
dered:

Quotation to roll call Current
Kvents.

Mrs. Chun. Houlaml, leader.
Hro-nat- Influence Mrs. Chas.

(lowland.
Tho Child's Moral Condition Mrs.

Itlnger.
AbusoB of Child Uibor Mrs. 'i. 11.

Sturgeon.
Juvenile Courts Mrs. Wylle llleak

more.
Music
"The Child Father of th- - Man

Baptist Aid Roclety.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the

Meus Shirts
50c Dress Shirts December Sale
I'rlc 39
50c W rk Shirts, December Sale
prlco J)
75e Dress Shirts, December Sale
l'rl'O r9
$1 00 lVllpso 1 ln! ted Itosom
Shirts. December Sale
Vie. S9
$1 50 ICcllpso .Shirts nro going In
this sale at S1.19
$1.25 grade All Wool Shirts go- -

K m 9S
$1.50 grade All Wool Shirts go-

ing In this Great December
Sal" $1.19
$2.50 grade All Wool Shirts go-

ing in this Great December
8,l" ' $1.98
We can give you anything you
want in Slices and lints at prices
never before heard of In Ard-mor- t

.

COUNTY OFFICIALS

IE

SOME ARRESTS HAVE BEEN
MADE AND OTHER CASES ARE
UNDER INVESTIGATION.

"The next move we are going to
ninke," saltl a county officer yester-
day, "toward stamping out tho whis-

key evil is to prosecute every case
or perjury. It Is Impossible," ho
continued, "to obtain convictions If

the people outdo the truth or won't
tell the truth when on the witness
stand. Vott see we have several
cakes of perjury growing out or

i tlione eases now In tho county court
and they will be prosecuted with
all the rorce at our command."

It Is as much a crime to evade
qestlons as It Is to swear falsely.
The result Is exactly the same. It
Is dlfHeult to see how a man can
owide a direct question without
swearing ralsely. The moat in the
cocoanut is about this; Men who go
Into another's place of business nnd
by their going there ask him to
violate the law by selling them
whiskey, reel that they are not doing
roght to swenr against the dealer.
There Is no doubt but that tho Idea
ol Justice Is rounded upon Improper
or raise Ideas or right, but the 3 nil
tuent prevails hero as It does In ev-

ery other town In tho state, and the
work that' Is before the officers of
tho Mute In to produce more sentl
mint in favor of law enforcement
and about the best iiiotln.d or doing
that Is to make men rear tho . tw
when they evade answering ques-
tions.

Hroadway llaptlst church will meet
at the church Tuesday afternoon,
nt :t o'clock. All members are re
quested to bo present.

Suits In District Court.
j C. it. Smith has filed suit In tho
district court against W. U. and
L. K. MuLomore. HlalntHX says do- -

fondants executed to him their prom-

issory note on Janutry 23, lOOfi, for
$1250, and secured payment by a
mortgage on Ardmore real cstato
and eu some chattels. 1'hilutlf asks

jjfor foreclosure of mortgage llou.

Youths' and Boys
Clothing

lie loi I'l Suits lii all color an I

textures. u'Kiilar pilci- - $l.0O: g.
my In tin. December Sale
:" $($.98

Iminaln Indeed are th'-s- Suits,
unhi'.ii I of prli'ci on this Hue,
ul.ir $t'i.-i-

i, $7.50 mill $s..'.o. going In
Hi s Gloat December Sale
' $5.(59
Tills lot of Sulti" cut to rock bottom,
regular price $5.00 and $0.00; going
in this December Sale at . . . . S3.9S
Hoys' Kn 'c I'ants regular 50c, are

39
Hoys' Kiu-- Hants, regular 7.V and
$1 on, are goliM in this ale at (;)o

Men's Odd Pants
I'M.'bi.t Hi. of Men , odd Haul-- ,
le W ist' d. Cheviot-- , and .Serg1;
lcgul.it pi ce $1.00, $.:.0 and $5.00;
In this Dnemb.T Sab- -

lint lie line ot Men's larg.' Hants, reg
ular $3.50. no $2.89
Good line of Mcn' Hants, $2.50 and
$:;.00; in this Great Dercmber
""1' $I.9S
Good wool Hants, something
thick and heavy; regular price $1-7-

ami $2.ini; in this sail . . . J .29
.Men's heavy work pants; everybody
gts $100 for them, our sale
p. lee

t

75fl

The suit was riled by Illedsoo &

Little.
S. A. N'ewland, through tho flrn

of Illedsoo & Llttlo has filed n suit
against w. A. Glltlnin. Ho alleges
that ho sold his ono-hal- f intorest
in the grocery store which both
men owned Jointly to Mr. Gilliam
for $7I(!.5S, and asks Judgmout for
this amount.

.1. T. Taylor haH filed suit against
the state of Oklahoma and J. II.
Dlllattl, a constable or tho Hewitt
township, asking the court to onjoln

' the law officer from selling a crlh
ot com, which ho claims as his,
and which has been advertised to
sell as the proinirty of Klzzlo Tay-
lor

H. K. Turner Is mmlo defendant
In a suit for $300 and attorneys'
fees amount to $25. The plaintiff
John Threadglll nllegeH that ho nlgn-- I

cd a note as aurety for Mr. Turner,
payable to tho Western National
Hank of Oklahoma City, and that no
paid tho note, and now asks Judg-- I

ment of tho court for tho amount,
together wltb foreclosure of mort- -

gogo lieu on real estate In this
county, which was given him as
security.
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Ladies and Misses
Skirts

Ni'ii'i have we o,d Skirts
at such a great reduction KvCiy
tlllUK Of tlltM HCllHOIl'S 111 '1 l.-i.

Regular price $2.50. Sale
prhe r..$2.19
tegular price $3.50, Sale

I"!"- - r. $3.19
Hegnlar price $1.00, Sale
price $3.G9

Ladies' Hose
Ladles' rant v lioxe, all colors, rcg'
il'itr 5ilc. Sale
l"l'' 39
All 5tc rtKulHr Hose are going In
this sale for 39
All 2fle Uiilli s' and Chlldrens Hoso
ate going at 19
I..iiIIch' Silk Hohc In this season's
It.i.llng shades, regular prlco $1,25;
Sale price QQ
Ladles Silk Hose In (Hack, regular
price $1.00; going In this
Hale at 79

JOHN WAGNER OF OKLAHOMA
CITY WILLING TO KEEP CADDO
STREET PAVING DISTRICT.

John Wagner, father of Mrs. B. D
Hugh, who owns two business lots on
North Caddo street In one or tho now
pavement districts has written to Mr.
Hugh of this city suiting that ho
wants to help Ardmoro boom nud
wants to have his property on this
street paved. Mr. Wagner lives In a
town whore they do tilings, ho has
seen tho benefit of paving and wantB
to share In those sumo benefits In

.this town. He Is thoroughly In nc--!

cord with tho Improvement senti
ment and Is willing to pay his part
of the cost. Caddo has recently .ap-t- u

rod some of the best buildings In
the city and with tho street paved it
will bo one of the best In the city
and will be good business property
for several blocks north or Main
street.

Order now your Hj'ly wreaths, Five-Gallo- n Lard Cans
Christmas trees and decorations at Made in Ardmore, 05c. Lasts rour
Shuman Floral Company's flower ; times as long as factory cans. Krunk
shop, 215 West Main. 8tf Herryhlll. 4

Need Any Lumber?
We want to figure your next
bill for lumber, shingles, doors
and all kinds building ma-
terial. Our prices will inter-
est you. Our stock is com-
plete, many new cars just un-
loaded and the grade is the
very best.

Smith-Frale- y Lumber Co.


